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T1ECOMMERCIAL UNION
T E ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Cornhlll, London, England.

Capital, $12,500,000. Invested, over $2,000,000
FuMn DEMPÂRTMENT.-The dlstinguishlng feature of

this Company is the introduction of an equitable ad-
Justment of charges, proportionate to eaeb risk in-
curred.

Liyu DUPARTZWT.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tages offered by this Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-SQ per cent. of profits divided among parti-.
patlng Polioy Holders. - Economy of management
gusamteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLÂND, WATSON &~ CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 885 and 887 St. Paul street, Montreal.

aurveyor-H. MUNRO, Montreal.
Inspector of Agenies- T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8.

5-Iy

FALL CLRCULAR,

T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO.,

W ILL be fully prepared to show their
STOCK COMPLETE BT THE 27Tn AUGUST.

CAVUEEILL'a BUILDIN;GS,
69 St. Peter St.,

1.lyMoUe.

TUHE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Chiel OMfoe.-Llverpool, London, Moxtrel.

CAÂNADA BOARD O0W DIRROTORS.
Ë. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal)

Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk)
lienry Starnes, %s., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapmau, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
B. H. King, s4q, (General manager B k of bfontreal.)

Capital paid up 8l,9b0,000l; leerved surplus Funfi,35,0000; Life Isepartmnt Reserve 37,250,000; Un-
dlvided Profit $1,060,000; Total Funds in hand
316,260,000

Revenue of' the Comp 'y.-F'lre Premiuins $2,900,000;
LUfe Premiums 81,060,0ff0; Interest on Investmente
380,000; Total]I ucoine, 186W, $4,750,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company@s buildings,
PLAcEa D'ARMES, MONTUBÂL.

1-ly G. Y. C. SMITH, Re. Seoretary.

WEBT BROTHEES

T BEA8 AND TOBACCOS,
Wholesale,

9 St. John Street,

LI" AND GUARANTEE Aj&SSUNCE,

TUE SUCROPEANY
Umpowered by Britlsb sud Canadian Parliamenta.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-£t750,000 Stg.

ANNUAL INCOME OVIIR-d30,000 Sterling.

EEAD 0"1019OBIN cANÂDÂ-M'oli'rEBAL.
ED)WÂRD RAWLINGS,

î-ly Secretary.

SiNCLAiR, JACKX & <JO.,

W11LSL RCR
COMMdISSION MERCHANTS,

AND]1

Importero of East sud Weat ludia and Moditteranean

Produce,

Rave removed from St. Audrow's Buildings, St.

Peter Street, te 413 St. Pauh Strilet, opposite the Cus-

toum louse, preimisego long ooceupiefi by William

Darling £&<Co.

Mentre.l, 301h April, 1Ü03R

THE RD EIW

T O WESTERN SHIPPERS 0F PRO-
DUCE TO MONTREAL OR GREAT BRITAIN

MONTREAL, August, 1866.
Gxlq'LEiwRi,-The alterefi state of reciprocal trade

with the United States wiIl probsbly cause you to
direct more of your attention than heretofore to this
market, as an outlet for your Produce.

Without desiring to intrude upon any establishefi
arrangements you mnay have with correspondents
here, yet inasmnuchi as yon may be seeking new cor-
respondeuts, we beg to bring our naine before you,
an d to express our willingness to undertake the sale
of any description of Produce which you may be
desirous of seuding to this market.

Ravin g been in the business as Brokers sud Com-
mission Merchante, since 1845, we eau offer every ad-
vantage as well as every guarantee wblch experience
gives. Referonces eau be turuished if requlred; andi
we shall be happy to correspond with parties disposed
to favor us withtheir consgnments of Flour, Grain,
Ashes. Butter, and articles of Produce, and Provisions
geuerally.

We eau offer afiventages for the sale of Produce
through our frieuds lu Britaiu.

We are, respectfll yurs,
TAYLR BROS.,

18 St. Sacrament Street.
N. B.-We are also Brokers for Sale and Purchase

of Stocks andi Securities. T. B.

KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE & CJO.,
PRODUCE, LEATHER AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 503 St. Paul Street, MONTRRmL.

CONSIGNMEINTS Carefully realised and returne
promptly made.

AiDvÂcze-Cash advauces made, and Drafts au-
thorized on ail descriptions of Produce cousigned for
Sale in this or British Markets.

ORDzs-Persouel and careful at ention given to the
execution of orders for Flour, Grain, Leather, Provi-
sions, Ou1, and General Merchandize.

THiE TRAD)E IE viE W.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1866.

NOTICE.1N consequeuce of certain statemeus wblcb bave
besu made lu the newspapers aud also clrculated

lu the city, we think It rlght f0 state that Mr. William
B. Cordier bas badl no connection of any kinfi wbat-
ever wlth the Ti-ade Review since December 6th, 1866,
at wblch time hie disposed of bis entire tnterest therein
to Mr. E. Wiman.

On the l7th of Febrnary last the preseut proprietors
purchased from Mr. Wlmau, who retains an interest
in and editorial counection with the Trade Revieiv.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.SOME very curions proceedings iD connection with
this projeet have recentiy taken place. Most peo-

pie will be surprlsed to learn that the ceremony of
Ilturuing the first sod" of the canal, was performed
about two weeks ago. Mr. F. C. Capreol, who seems
to be troubled wlth "lcanal ou the brain,"1 to use a
common phrase illustrative cf the energy and deter-
mination wltb whlch lie advocates thîs work, wus the
chief spirit at the commencement of the canal, sud
there was the customnary silver spade, fancy whesl-
barrow, cold duck sud champagne. The "lfir8t sod"
ivas tnrned on au acre of ground given in a preseut to
the Company, sud to fully comprehend the true signi-
ficance of the ceremouy performed, It ls necessary to
say that the acre le ail the reai estate the present Com-
pany owns, or is ever likely to own; that not a shil-
ling of stock bas been sold; that thé Engineer refuses
to give up the plans until be le paid, aud that the
Treasurer has not a sou in bis keepiug! Il cham-
pagne was ever necessary at the opening of a public
work, It wus certaiuly on au occasion like tld1s, wben
President sud Directors had littie else to brlghten
their hopes% with. Iu tact, tbis opeuiug laoflot a boue
fide onue, but iv'as evideutly undertaken to preserve the
charter, wbich would bave lapsefi, if no appearance of
a formai opeuing bad heen made. Whether the cere-
mouy would be consldered au actual commencement
of the work if the miatteÂ were tested lu a. Court of
Law, le extremely questionable.

In consequence of the strange proceedlngs of the
majority of the Directors, we notice that fo)ur of the
most infiuential of them have withdrawn. The names
ot these are:-The Hlon. Wm. MoMaster, Ilon. John
àlcMurrich, H. M. Smnith andi T. D. McCoukey, Esqs.,
M.P.P's. The.y teke exception to the appoinitient of

two addltional Directors by the five other Directors,
who coustit.uted the majorlty, to the proceedingsa bout
commenciug the work, te, the advertlsing for teQders,

MORLAND, WATSON &

MRON MRHNS
cJO.

IMPORTERS OP ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS OY

H1EAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
jRON, Steel, Pig Irou, Bolier Plates,
J.A vils, Chains, Axies, Powder, Shot, Peints, Oils,

Glass, Corda ge, Machine-Rubber Belting, Oak Taunnd
Leathier Belting, &c., &c,

MANÇUFA&CTURERS OP ÂLL DESCRIPTIONO 07

S A WSe
MOCOCE'S CELRBRÂTED AXES, EDOE TOOL3, &C.,

MÂNUWAOTUREUS O7
BAR AND SHEET IRON,

CUT 8SCRAF NAILS,

Preused. <linch, and Finiohing Nailu, &c.
General A g ente lu Canada for the Commercial Union

Assurance Company of London, England.
Agente for the National Provincial Marine Insur-

suce Company of London, England.
Warehonse sud Offices, 885 sud 887 St. Paul Street,

Montreal.
Montreal, June 1, 1866. 1-ly

sud, above aIl, to the voting to F. C. Capreol of 350,-
090 of securities for bis past labours and expeuditures!
Not a cent of stock havlug yet been sold, tbe retlrig
Directors caîl the actions of the others "lbogus," sud
refuse any longer to be parties thereto. We incline
to the belief that the public will agree wlth tbem, sud
be apt to look on the actions of Mr. Capreol sud bis
backers as a solemn farce-if not something worse.
Iu fact, the way lu whlch this canal le et present
being gone about, le calculeted te do It serions herm.
There cen be little doubt that e canal to conneot Lake
Ontario witb the waters of the Georgian Bey, would
be exceedingiy useful. If by privete enterprise the
work wes eutered upon, it would deserve every en-
couragement from the public, for it would beca public
benefit. But auy person possessed cf common sense
cen perceive that su undertaking of sucb magnitude
cannot go on wifhout Goverumeut aid, sud that aid
is noet a Il likely te be given et the preseut time.
Under these circumstances, Mr. McMaster sud bis
frleuds were wise lu no longer giving fthe sanction cf
their names to the strauge proceedings wh'ch bave
taken place, and have acted dlscreetly lu disclaiming
ail connection witb proceedings to whicb sncb a word
as "lbogue" couid wlth auy proprlety be applled.

A B C 0N DE D.
ANexcitement of the past week lu Motreal hbu

been the absconding of Mr. William B. Cordier.

Hie bafi borne a good character lu the city, sud wes
csrrying ou a large aud, it wus halieved, profitable busi-
ness, lu Publishiug in Canada, sud the sale of prlntlng
paper sud stereotyped plates in the United States.
But for some trne previons te hie abscondîug ho
appears te have played the "lconfidence" game, sud it
la believed ho bas carried with hlm money to the
amount of fifty thousand dollars. Hia operation was
drawing drafts againat buis of ladiug cf priuting
paper, &c., getting them disconnted, sud subgeqnently,
by some Jugglery, obtaiuing possession of the bills of
lading. He also borrowed mouey largely ou hie
personal security, and bad an extensive credit et the
psper manufacturers sud publisbiug bouses ln this city,
as well as with brokerpaend banks. He was a young
man of undoubted energy sud enterprise. Be was con-
nected wlth the Treade Review et ite Initiation, but.
we believe, the ides of the projeet was hie partner's, as
was aise (we may ssy now that Mr. Wlmen le lu New
'York) t he very effilcient editorlal contro] of the peper.
He snbeequeutly started the Saturday Reader, &
weekly llterary paper wlth which Lbe remained
counected until he went eway. He aiso started
another weekly paper called the Int ercolouiol Journai
of Comnmerce, of which only two or three numbers
bave eppeared. He had no capital, sud the fact cf
bis havlng traded se iargely ls a proof of the conud-
dence bis manner iuspired. People, Iudeed, wonder
bow a young man witb no capital came to ]et lu bard
business meu se much-in ce very short a time.
Notwithstaudlug the apparent succesa cf the "lconfi-
dence" operations, Ibis realiy melanchoiy case
conveys a lesson to our young business men of care-
fuiness nof f0 depart lu the eigtest mauner front the
peths of lionesty, the basis of ail credit sud uccesa ln
the ultimate resort being us Lord Overetout testlfied
before Sir Robert Pqeil' Comeittoo.-persouqM
character,
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